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ick up your adrenalin by diving
with bull sharks. Get acquainted
with a giant manta ray. Grab your
fins, mask and snorkel to meet the
fastest fish in the world - the sailfish. And
get close to the largest fish on Earth - the
whaleshark. Scratch these big-animal
encounters off your adventure bucket-list
with Pro Dive Mexico. Go big or go home.

K

EXPERIEnCE wORlD-Class
unDERwatER aDVEntuRE
In addition to world-class large animal
safaris, other dives guarantee unforgettable adventure. Explore the world’s largest
reef on the Northern Hemisphere with its
stunning marine environment, colourful
coral formations and amazing variety of
sea life. Descend the deep walls of the
Cozumel Marine Park. Enjoy wreck, night,
turtle and technical diving. And experience

the clear and mystic waters of an ancient
Mayan cenote. Even better, professional
underwater video services are available to
document your dive vacation of a lifetime.
And don’t forget, Pro Dive Mexico offers
free nitrox.
takE yOuR DIVIng tO nEw hEIghts
Pro Dive Mexico features nine dive centres
on the Riviera Maya and in Cozumel, and
each is recognised with National Geographic and Green Star awards. They are
staffed by multi-lingual guides who are
certified Master Scuba Diver Trainers. Pro
Dive Mexico also boasts the leading PADI
Career Development Centre in the area.
Their Go Pro programme offers a diversity
of classes and specialties to allow you to
make the career change of a lifetime becoming a professional diver. The centres
are equipped to meet the comprehensive

needs of advanced divers, but they are also
mindful of absolute beginners and can
accommodate disabled divers.
yOu DEsERVE thE bEst
Pro Dive Mexico’s motto is Excellence
through Quality. That means you get the
VIP service you deserve. It is the official
on-site dive and watersports provider
for coveted four- and five-star hotels. Pro
Dive can even set you up with Stay & Dive
packages at preferred rates. They provide
top-quality rental gear and operate their
own transportation system to take you to
and from your hotel and airport, as well as
cultural tours throughout the Yucatan.
Take the plunge and dive into 3,000 years
of Mayan civilization, Meso-American PreColumbian culture and hidden underwater
worlds. Grab your mask and fins because
adventure awaits!

aCCOMMODatIOn
Cozumel - Allegro Cozumel, Occidental Grand Cozumel, Melia Cozumel; Riviera Maya - Catalonia Riviera Maya & Yucatan Beach, Playa Maroma and
Royal Tulum, Dreams Puerto Aventuras, Allegro Playacar, Royal Hideaway Playacar, Occidental Grand Xcaret
aMEnItIEs
All under one roof! Leading PADI CDC and IDC Centre in Mexico, nine dive centres on the Riviera Maya and in Cozumel, ten fully equipped dive boats,
free nitrox, equipment rental, multi-lingual reservations team/instructors and excursions team, in-house transportation system.
COntaCt InfORMatIOn
Tel: +52 (1) 984 745-0763 | Email: reservations@prodivemex.com | Web: www.prodivemex.com | Video: www.sportdiver.com/pro-dive-mexico
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